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CHAIPTER II.

THE JESUITS.

F ATHIER Benwell rose and ad-
vanced to meet the visitor with

hi8 paternal srnile. 'J1 arn heartily
glad to see you,'hle said-and held out
hi8 hand with a becoming mixture of
dignity and cordiality. Penrose lifted
the offered hand respectfully to his lips
As one of the'1 Provinciale' of the Or-
der, Fathér Benwell occupied a higli
Place among the English Jesuits. H1e
Was accustomed to acts of homage of -
fered by lis younger brethren to their
sPiritual chief 'I1 fear you are not

eli, e proceeded gently. ' Your
band je feverieli, Arthur?'

'Thank you, Father-I arn as well
as Usuial.'

' Depression of spirits, perliapeV
lPather Benwell persieted.

Penrose admitted it with a paesing
f8rnile. &My spirite are not very lively,'
lie aaid.

-Pather Benwell sliook hie liead in

gentle disapproval of a depressed etate
of spirite in a young man. ' This muet
be corrected,' he remarked. ' Cultivate
cheerfulness, Arthur. 1 arn myseif,
thank God, a naturally cheerful man.
My mind reflects, in some degree (and
reflecte gratef ully) the brightneee and
beauty which are part of the great
echerne of creation. A simnilar dispo-
sition je to be cultivated-I know in-
stances of it in my own experience.
Add one more instance, and you will
really 'gratify me. In its seasons of
rejoicing our Church je eminently
cheerful. Shail 1 add another encou-
ragement 'I A great trust je about to
be placed in you. Be socially agree-
able, or you will fail to juetify the
trust. This je Father Benwell's little
sermon. I think it lias a merit, Ar-
thur-it je a sermon soon over.'

Penrose looked up at lie superior,
eager to hear more.

Hie was a very young man. Hie
large, tliouglitful, well-opened gray
eyee, and hie liabitual refinement and
modesty of manner, gave a certain at-


